
"PRICE 15 THE THING,.
CDrsTLY WHEN JCDIlNIErD TO FOETAL, VAtJE.

A great many goods are being thrown on the market at seemingly "great reductions," and "slaughter
prices," which, when tried by the calcium light of true merit, are not cheap at any price. Goods that are aid,
shelf-wo- rn and out of date cannot be made to look new, and no matter how tempting the price, the purchaser
cannot expect to get much service for the money expended.

it mvo --rn d iv Mew nnnno which cannot mistreat how
II rfllO IU QUI lltn uuuuo purchase. When Madden, Sykes & Co. place an article upon their counters they know that the
price represents the value. We prefer a well pleased customer rather than a big profit, and our prices do not have to be contin-
ually "reduced" in to get tradethe "reducing" is done our goods are bought goods BOUGHT RIGHT can easily be
SOLD RIGHT.

The Gentlemen Will do Well

To look thronch our elegant line of

"Lion SnmTS,; positively the best fit-

ting, beat wearing nnd best looking

shirtB ever sold in the city for the price.

The new spring s tyles are decidedly

the nobbiest we have ever shown, and
exact patterns of goods at double tho
price, $1.00 and $1.50

We have a few more paira of those
15c value Half Hose, bought at a bar-

gain, and we are selling 2 prs 15c

The Fancy Half Dose, the 25c value,
only few more dozen, to go at 2 prs. 25c

Our Line Half Hobo at 25c, 35c and
50c is a "thing of beauty." Tho new

Boring patterns are strictly ''the thing,"
fancy, plain or lace stripe.
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GOING WEST TO THE OCEAN.

All tho world knows that California
Is a winter resort Comparatively few
poraons In tho United States, outside
of California, aro aware that tho sum-

mer climate of the "Golden Stato" is
flawless. Along the thouaaod-mllo- s

Pacllc shore-lin- e of California, with
Its frequent beaches, there art hun-

dreds of places whore one may enjoy
the cool sea breoze, batho In tho surf,
or go fishing.

Coronado Tent City Is located on
Coronado peninsula, near Hotel del
Coronado, a narrow strip of land
separating tho Pacific ocoan from the
Hay of San Diego. A lavish expendi-
ture of money htu rando it Uie roost
popular camping place on tho Pacific
coast, Tho climate Is perfect, tho
camp Is hoalthful, tho tonts are com- -

fortablo, thero aro many amusomonts
on land and water, nnd many near-b- y

points of Interost.
row poraons outsldo of California

know those facts.
Did you know thorn beforo reading

this?
j Had you ever thought of going
westward to tho ocean Instead of
east?

In order to better ncqualnt the out
sldo world with California's summer
cllmnto In general and wlUi Coronado
Tent City In particular, the Santa Fo

OATIAS

Who Wants a Last Year's Tie

because it's cheapt No one; so come
here where the stock is entirely new and

Your Winter Underwear has served
you well; lay it aside and get a supply
of our French Balbriggan Suits, the
handsomest line Underwear yet shown
in the city.

Try a pair Elastic Seam Drawers, 50c
Others may advertise cheaper; no one
sells cheaper or better Underwear than
Madden, Sykes & Co.

That Nobby Lino Crash Suits will do
yon no good unless yon have the pleas-
ure and satisfaction of wearing one.

Why pay so much for a tailor made
suit when you can be fitted 'so neatly
here at half the price!

Remember, our clothing is new, clean
and fresh, and includes everything from
the wee tot in his first pants to the three
hundred pounder who wants clothes for

man.'

Respectfully,

has arranged to sell first-clas-s round
trip combination tickets from the
East to San Diego and return this
summer at very low rates.

Thoso tlckots will bo on sale dally
from Juno 1 to August 31, 1903.

They entitle holder to two woeka'
board at Tent City and side trip to
the Grand Canyon of Arizona, also
Pullman berths and meals en route
both ways.

To properly n,dvertlso Tent CUy ex-

cursions and attractions, tho noted
Coronado Tent City Concert Band of
twenty-flv- o pieces has been ongaged
to travel along tho linos of the Santa
Fo, stopping at nil towns of Import-
ance and giving freo open air con-

certs. This band Is accompanlod by
on cntortnlnlng lecturor, Mr. A. A.

Wlsa of Cincinnati, who will glvo
froo talks on California, Illustrated by
numorous and beautiful stercoptlcon
views.

The band and lecturer travol In a
special Pullman tourist aleoper, of tho
same stylo as thoso occupied by tho
regular personally conduct-
ed excursions over the Santa Fo n

tho East and California. This
car will bo sldo-tracko- near tho
Santa Fo depot In Uits city soon, and
tho concert nnd lecturo will bo given
on one of tho main streets.

Duo notlco of tho data will bo given.

BE SURE AND GET OUR PRICES.
Wc will save you money on Screen Doors, Wire
Cloth, Rcfrigeators, Cream Freezers, Ice Boxes,
Etc. It will pay you to get our prices.

HALL & HILLIS,
EVERYTHING TO KEEP HOUSE ON.

'Phone 104. Opposite Pennington Grocery Co.

YOUNG & HEINTZ,
TEXAS.

Machinery, Mill f Gin Supplies
High Grade Belting a Specialty. ,,

"Write for what yon want?1

Indigestion,

PASSEHGEfl SERVIS

TEXAS.
IMPORTANT GATEWAYS

INCOMPARABLE

upon

OUR COUNTERS

and wo consider it a
pleasure show them

Whether You Buy

or Not.

The Wastes of the Body.
Every seven days tho blood, mus-

cles and bones of a man of average
slzo loses two pounds of wornout tis-
sue. This waste cannot bo replenish-
ed and the health and strength kopt
up without perfect digestion. When
tho stomach and digestive organs fall
to perform their functions tho strength
lets down, health gives way, and dls-ens- d

sets up. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
enables tho stomach and digestive
organs to digest and asslmllato all of
tho wholesome food that may ho eat-
en Into tho kind of blood that re-
builds tho tissues and protects tho
health and strength of tho mind and
body. Kodol cures dys
pepsia and all stomach troubles. It
Is an Ideal spring tonic. Sold by
City Drug Storo.

The difference between last month
and this Ik that the scandals of the
last re tho freshest.

Tho Kingman make of fanning Im
plements havo taken precedence over
every other make. They represent
perfection in farming tools. Sold by
Williams, Corhn & Co.
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NO TBOUCLC TO ANSWER QUCSTIONI,

Superb Pullman Vestiboleo
SLEEPERS,

Handsome Reclining Chair Cars
(SCATS FREE)

LL THROUGH TRAINS.

"B WITH fast momlnir and
trains to St. Loula and the

B WITH Pullman Sleopor
n back Scarrltt seat Ooacher,

1 (without chunao) to Now
J, daily.

DXi .1KB WITH handsome now Chali
Crtrw through (without chnnn-o- ) dally,
to St. Louis, Memphis and SI I'atjo.

tSSlX LIN3 WITH n aavln? of 1 fl bouri
to California.

9HI..Y LINE WITH TourUt Bloopmn
Oars, Bomlweolcl7, throusrU (without
chance) to Ban Pruncl kjo.

ASK FOR SCHEDULES OF OUR
TRAINS,

E. P. TURNER,
GCNtAM. PASCNiiH AND TlCMT AtXHt.

3ALL3S. TEX. -

EVERY DAY

f

to

3

$25
TO

CALIFORNIA

Every Day Until June 15th the

will sell one-wa- y tourist tickets to
CALIFORNIA COMflON POINTS.

with privilege of stopover nt many
points In Collfornla.

For deacrlpttrel lltoraturo and further
particulars see aseDti, or addren

W. S. KEENAN, a. P. A.,

QALVE8TON. TEXAS.

ELECTRIC
LIGHTED)

TRAINS
Are operated by (he

Between

TEXAS
And the

North and East

Observation cafe can, under
(.rnanagemtnt ot.Fred Equip--,

latest and design.

I.

Ladies will Have the Pleasure

Of inspecting many new novelties this
week in everv department. Onr Buyer,
being ever alert to the whims of Fashion

constantly skimming the market and
placing before the trade the cream
seasonable styles.

We call your special attention to the
beautifnl line Lace Curtains which we
shall take pleasure in showing you dur-
ing this week. New Nets, late designs,
and at prices to astonish the most eco-

nomical purchaser.
The Shirt Waist Season has just fair-

ly begun. The Shirt Waist has come to
stay because combines three great
points of merit Neatness, Comfort and
Economy.

Our assortment of Shirt Waists in
Percale, White Lawn, Linen, Oxford,
Pique, Madras and Silk from 50a to
$8.50, fully bears the three points
of merit and adds to them grace, style
and elegance, all of which every lady
appreciates.
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The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
StockmenSs Association.

To malco your fcome complotq nnd
your kitchen comfortabU
you need oily ft''tpj,m,i 8t0Ve.

J n iPilAQINS & CO.


